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who commands next to Geijcral Jfoiamincfkj ,hn
followed them as far as the rXriet Bog, with inteifc
To have hindred theifpalfing it, but Could not; anJI
-E/taj itformei from federal slices of a report ihat these losses make the Turks very desirous of
spread abroad of St. John''s Colledgein thisa Peicc with the Moscovites. From Genoua we vitiieritantf> that they arc under sonie apprehensions
Vniverfity being burnt iown, We have thoughtit necessity to acquaint you thit the sime U ofthe Maritinc preparations the French are making
so fir from being true , that there hat not-at Thoulon and Marseilles, which they are jealous
may be intended against them, and that therefore
been the least grouni fof fucb a report.
Falmoutb, tebr. J4. Yesterday came in here the- they were going to make leveral new FortificatiPearl of this place, in three weeks from the Maie- ons for the lecurity of their Port.. Notwithstand"rai ladrn with Wines j the Mailer informs ns, that ing all the care that has beer* taken by the Senate
they have had there a very plentiful Vintage, and t o prevent the disorders which this "imc of Carthat the Wines this year prove very good j tliat ncval is subject to, yet several ill accidents have
while he was there, the Exchange ot Bristol of IJO happened, and particularly a Gentleman was the
Tuns, and t4 Guns, was driven from her Ankors other day stabbed in three places, on the place o£
in that Bay, and forced afliore, where ihe broke in i>t.Matk,, ajnd the person that did it escaped. The
Plague in Dalmatia is wholly cea.cd, but the Cora•pieces, but the men all sived.
PeniennU, Febr. ta. The Wind thc last week .merce with that Country is not re-establilhcd,
being- at W. and S. W. sew (hips came into this the Republick of s\xgufa has not yet b:en-ablc to
Harbor; those that sail "d from hence were the accommodate maLters witb the Turks.
fyse Ketch of Boston, from the Modem, and the - Genoua, Febr. 10. The 1 j- instant -arrived here
Mnieivor of London, laden with Almonds and Wax, the CoronationfromLegornjaad Smirna, and yesterbound home, and the Fellowstip qf Guernsey bound day the Miry-Flower and Dmie\ from Hamburg, the
•with Provisions for Newfounilani, and some other Amity, Crown, and Charles, tiotaAmfteriam.anathC
Margaret,from London, alt k-den with Corn. These
tfnall Vessels.
" Deale, March %. T i e Wind* coming this morn* were in bid weather separated in the Gulphof Lyons
ing to the N-E. and by North, the Merchant Ships from several Vessels ot Tarmoutb, likewise hound
bound for Smirna, ana other Ports in theMeiiter* hither with Herrings; It- is reported that the
ranim, in all about 40 fail, failed out ofthe Downes French arc marching with 3000 men from PigneL
to .pursue their respective Voyages, under the Con- rol to Cazal, and that has occasioned another r e port as if the Duke of Mmtua were about puttimjvoy of two of His Majestiestrigats.
Mairii, Febr. «. Thc marriage of thc King that place into the hands of the French. W e are
with Madamoiselle i'Orleans, is now publickly own- told that thc S*nat3 has ordered three new Plated at Court, and several Officers of her Housliolet forms to* be made for tl^c better security of this
^ie already nominated ; thc Place of-Master of flic Port.
Horse to her Maj.sty is given to the Marquis 4e
Vienna, Febr. let. The 13 instant arrived here"'
Monroy , heretofore Governor of Cambray. On hy Post from Nimeguen, the Count ie fyfenberg,
the 30 past died here in Town Don Franci]coTuta- with the Treaty of Peace between the Emperor and
villa, DukeieSt. German, of an Apoplexy , in thc the Most-Christian Kin-?, as it was signed the fifth
80 year of his age. The Count ieMeiellfn, '"resi- instant by the'Imperial-and French Ambassadors;
dent of thc Council of thc Indies is likewise dead, the next- day the Emp.rors Council met, 4ta the
and is succeeded ill his Presidentship by the Duke ie said Treaty was communicated to them, and their
Medina Celi, who notwithstanding keeps h:s Place advice demanded thereupon; that is, whether his
of Great Chamberlainc to thc King, l-hc Marquis Imperial Majesty should proceed to ratifiethe fame*.
de la Liguni is made Viceroy of Gilicia in tlie place The 17 arrived here an. Expre's with Letters from
of the Duke ie Vertguas, who has the Government the Dukfr of Lorrain to the Emperor, wherein he
Of Valencia.
prays to nave the Emperors orders concerning hii*
Venice, Febr. 10. We bave Letters from Con- proceeding upon the conclusion of the Peace,which
stantinople, giving an account of she actions between have been- accordingly sent him. Yesterday th*
rhe Turks and the Moscovites tlie last year, which Envoy of thc Prince of Tranfilvania had a l°n*e Auyou having longsinceunderstood from other places, dience of the Emperor, to whom he represented
it is not worth giving you here she particulars these thc Jad posture of thc affairs ot Hungary, and ho\*
tetters bring, bucjn general they fay , that the desifous the Malecontents of that Kingdom were
Campagne ended rery much to thc disadvantage of o f a Pence, provided itmightbemade upon such
the Ottomans, who during it lost at least 6ooeso a foundation as might secure their Religion and
men, with several Baflk's, and othT principaLOf- Liberties padding, t r a t t h e Prince Abafti his Mafreer- and Commanders. That thev had quitted ster w-CflrW contribute his ntmostcndeaVofs towards
the Field in much disorder; and that part of the the coiirpofmg things, and? would cn-ir employ hi*
Moscovite Army, und:r thc conduct of Sircowits, Forces against the Hungarians in case they accepted
*
not
Cambridge, Febr, its.
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